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Trustees (onsider New'AdvrAun oni
Commons Renovations Will LicsCurniuu

Tety-on e Alum~i Council members Alumni President Philip Block, PA '54,
In their meeting here two ueks 'set-back bylaw. All of this involves a great wI rrive here this; weekend for their and Associate Headmaster Petir McKeeago, the Trustees of Phillips -Acac emy deal of time,' effort, and money and the annual fall meeting,'*nd will discus th'iloe-hemeigoIria feno~

discussed and searched for new ps il ers osbedt for a hearing would b Phillips Acaileny's curriculum. In addi- In Kemper Auditorium. Department
ties~ in reconstructlng'the Commons. be in December. tiofi to the Aluinni Council, thirty PA and chairmen will'also attend in order to

At the meeting, a new proposal, ich 4Brk4,,ndMort*?' Abbot class agents-~ Jwill also meet on provide isighso h piooh that
lnvolved etending'Commons to botl the The proposed addition, although as Friday. ghtrin s Jb auon the , ~ourse o
east and west, was presented to the B ard indefinite as earlier plans, will b Tepro fe discussion of the study.hotdb
of Trustees. They responded unfavo bly, presented by ohnson-Hodvedt before the .curricul um is t rv~ the Academy with, After diaper, which wil'hote b
and, although no plans have yet an Trustees and Real Estate Committee in an outsiderspe e of PA's academic various faculty members,. tcouncl will
rejected, the group decided to exl lore late October. When a plan is accepted, nt offerings. Alumini Director R6bert have group discussions on the curriculum.
other possibilities for expansion, necessarily this one, it will be ncorporated ' -"~' Hulburd explale at "the Alumni Memnberg of the Executive Committee will

Spoil "1integr*tMO Dsgun into the "bricks and mortar" proposals of Council willac a unding board for act as moderators.i
Business Mnager George Ne on the Bicentennial unc ove. the acadlemy.~ They l discuss problems Faculty, Studmnt-epartson vAculum

explained, the Trustees felt that the The Trustees have been cos;rnXsc swehrP 1 festo ay nStra onnM.M~e
original proposal 'would spoil the the renovation' of the Commons for the courses, too Intsified courses, and the Dean of the Academy Carolyn Goodwin,
integrity of the present design," adding -,past two years. P . . BLOCK, PA 54 Thoirpe, like. ' and Co-Director of 'College Counseling
that they, "did not want to chatge Robert Crawford, will pesent speeches on
Flagstaff Court aesthetically." various aspects of the curriculum. Seniors

New Sugieidons i ohnl Barber, Susan Chira, Gifford Combs
T-he Trustees also felt that chan' g ( [~~u e ~ e p n i and Shipley' Munson, as well. asupe

the building's frontal structure was too 'C . L UeIJ aL t nR psIIDerek Bloom, will speak b'rlefly on various
drastic a move: To aid them in making this aspects of the present 'PA curriculum
decision, they asked Pietro Belitlusc a Afterwards, Headmaster Sizer will sum-
well-known architect; to make suggest ns At their open meeting last Monday, ~ ~ ~~marize the discussion o the curiculum.
Belluschi, the former Chairman of the members f the Committee on Residential"> In early November, seniors Jennifer
Department- of Architecture at IT, Life (CR1) discussed student res nI- Parmelee and David Gilmour wilitravel to
played a major part i designing lbr dge bility. Throughout the houF long min~ ~New Tyork City to deliver speeches to the
Stuart House. n an on-site insPectio of many' different opinions were io New York area alumxii and parpati.
Commons, Belluschii suggested extent ing concerning the meaning and bounds io eRiepts n the Alurpn College,. the
the kitchens to the' street and t ly amount of responsibility the student bic... - alcampaign 'Ifid th''lumnni
removing all arking facilities in the r. Andover should br.I fund will also' be given. "no ~:Alu

The creation of this scheme w uld Problems arose early in the mtng 'Cgllege, wh~ch was cancelle lunmm
place all fadfiities on ne floor, but at the when an attempt wa made t affix a because of lack of eledast,'w4umomaeih!, . Wa inereit ytohavsm tiewould not distract from te definition to the .erm "responsib Ility."ot, nesieaadmcprga
present design of Flagstaff Court. e Paul Kalkstein not~d, 'Increased res~pon- offered to PA and Abbot alumni and their
proposal has now beexq handed over to the siblity is not syt onomous with 'more' families. Attempts are being made,
architectural firm ohon..odvedt A so- freedom~." Instead, Calkrstein asserted that however, to generate intetest'in the college,
ciates, known for the' recent work atth responsibility inctae the needi for, which might be held dring 'the- winter.
Shawsheen and Doherty- SchooL:, to accountability. On September 27, S~1 Se ng
investigate its potential., If difficul es Fagstaff reprentative'Contite rd''C miteevada l}designed to

shoud arse, herewillbe areview'wth ,e wa stated, "Increased responsiblity will generate over SSQ million p furius. The
firm to consider ihe fasibility of n help dros the selfishness out of pole. exia amount of t5q,6;IO,00q~iiclu4es over
further studies. George Chadwick, representing. Wet 41 million In additions o the general

Overerowding Quad Noith, elt that, "The school ould 'ehdo'~ment funds, $7.5' nififl'n 'n
Althoukh Commons is prese ta ik tdn awc'fhsrspons14liby, -addils toteeea unds fr campus-

'-Aaffe ngfiwo ~eioiowding. he coni c- an4fth C;ngi 'ip nen iii:tt ,iilln~i'ft
tion of th new wing would not bWteF 'hj own fult,-":- ChrmnofteFlstto' the alumni-and.paretnt'zds.

sating capacity. Mr. Neilson stated at L'asIln Ric ads~suppbrted this vlew-' The Trustees"- emphis4 n general
while "college cnterioox calls for seatinj ot nn, "t is absolutely vital that sidpnts endowment 'increases, - rather thane on.
half the total studejnit body," there "'a aeiepnil o hmevsand ' 'e -campus mprovement, affirms their belief

oaedfr mo eaig fru." Tiis othpirs." idI0Wea An d aagerdlalyexlgeinus y s that '~people and programs" take
largely becauxse of our tighter c s However, ot eyeryone attending the bUllt;o the CRLIs fcet wlih re~1eflning reuldedllf onc precedent over physical endowments
schedule and shorterc ting hours, but is meeting'suppoiedtis view. Mr. Richards ] 

coul be liented y clss shedu g. presented a descrip ion of the average -PA " 
Included in the ~,dssible construc' studei~t and hi4 acci stomned responsibility. 
would be a mnpeinized dislhwash' As he bbservediduripg the meeting, whena
facility and a totally n w kitchen. Anod er stuident comes to Adover, he is given, in Bk i in ' e' t C"1 
as$-et twa~d the comp etion of such a pi ii most cases, more responsibqitles
is thec caability of c ting a: more 0p M and freedom than he had experienced
and efficient lay'out~ that could'han le while at home., However, when that slame A
more students a er pace. In addit n, 'person goes n to college, he is given
headmaster Sizer e lined that speca complete freed m and is responsible fr l

consideration will. e concentrated his actions. M. Richards sees PA a an '. J i s o 
x~raun -amuc mo pleasant n itemdtep iase in the gradual increase

phere and 'giving Comimons the blt in ;responsibilitv wbich xo adolescent I By PAMiELA SCOTT student may see his Ord only if t that college. She belieaves, however, that
have tyle." Sizer fe t Commoshud experiences btween the time he leaves With the pssage of the 'Buckley college retains, t inx permanent fil . this will not happen 'at PA. In a recent
have the same warm perneta home and ihe time he enterscle. Amenctnbqet to the Educational Family Many colleges discau comments a issue of the Faculty Gazette, the faculty

Abbot dining hall h .~~~ the Because qf' time college, ~~ and Privacy Act by Copgress, a new the admissions prcs terminated, were advised to "carefully make clear toAbbt innghal is., ecus 9, tie imtaiosthe qu~t Ioleg Acorin t limitations, theustbetrthidan
UnfortunAtely, aterialization t ommittee did niot finalize a formapl qusIn appeats on most cgAcrdn toDa f the Aade 'suetthtoum tbertflan

plaliwouldcreat ne sicky roble. staementstudet resoIsi- applics l'xons. A student now has the righit'- Carolyn Goodwin aIthouh the uck! weigh weaknesses as wlI as assets." It alsoplar wold reae Oe sick prble. sateentconicerning stdptrsoni 
Extending the buil ing to the street bilitv at PA. e next open CRL meeting uls esgsawie o h plc~n Aedmn fet oe plctos noted that by law neither a college nor aviplates of 0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ose ni norain but wsinteoded to techrhiayhodanthniaaisanAdver bylaw. This means will be held o Monday, October 28. N form eloseunninomtinibot'wa t uninecessa tecrnayhl ayhig gista

muat st mak aplctonfra sbjcdaob Itrida et u l himsel sent from, his secondary' sch~ol, information from nag files." D student that does act ~ign the waiver.
hearing with the Adover -Bado mebroftecomirnunity are urged by ,but o:yat the' college at which ~,he mental and- extrane u~iomton1 abo tlhuR aysuet r tl
Appeals, and reques a violation of the Chairdan Kalkstein to attend. event y matriculates. Furthermore, the a person's home evrna a retain (continued on page eight)

in a dent'spenantrcdfo
Tik Tickl Tick " kinderghrten to cee4nadition

aboutmachi abspoor su e tsN m
'I yen, ~~behavior in seodga ould beus k u en I a e

against him truhh~ schoolwh

kept in thi pralet file. Th1)11 I ~~~~~~~~~~~amendment rectifies, ose situation whlEretnlaliigoe cle '7 5-'76
By ELI~ABETH SIDiERIDES States, bvich Bump described as "e adn ons ent'l uired to nibo PA . Psident

Morrison Bun~p, PA '65, President of resour c.nsumnig pig of the world, tdns olo tter~e.Hwvr 
Zero Population Growth (ZPG) Massachu-' asnoun,) to five. -percent of the worMd's colleges do not comply! they will no In uoee n held las~ Thursday,
setts, declared ast Fridayeveningduring ou nI rcieFdrlhnigleas ft bokIture that th present world population the nat al resources consumed each year., present economic situatio , rost college electedscolpe ea for th- 1975-1976
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LOUIS NMDY ~~~~~~rkng With,

JOHN BARBER JENNI PRMELEEP
0itorial Chairman Executive Editor

4IFF0D COMBS PETER ST. LOUTI e r Ja k o'
1anaging Editor Sports Editor

~~~AI~~~~~Y MA~~~~~~~~~I11IEWS CHRIS ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Iiof course, too early to pvedict who will
Iuies Mainager Photography Editor *~B be el cted President in 1976; hwever, it i an

- , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~opp rtune moment to examine those
P TER SCHAFF PRISCILLA, PORTER "V' cand dates who have established themselves as

ROCKWELL NANCY ROAM ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~serio s contenders for the nomination.
sociate ots Associate Editors I would like, therefore, to exaniner; the
4itorsa &r

itors Ji ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L4~~~~~y - ~~~~~~care r and candidacy of Senator Henry!-M.
l~. Anrews~ M. Cun rC. Cunningham, Jack on, a Democerat from Washington.

\f~uag, S J~ns, D. L eberfeld, H. Mehlma~ Jackion was elected to the House in 14 hr
Morse M. eamani, P~. Scott, E. Siderd. he ved for eleven years until election to' the

Condren, 1. Hiroto, A. Letsou, L. Park, K ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Sen 'e in 1952. In the last election, Jack~son
onn, . Wio . exers . Pr, recei ed an overwhelming 8 percent of 'he

onan, M. obil, W. Wexler. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~vote. In his campaign literature nd publicw ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~state ents; Jackson points to his record as hi

prm qualification r the Preidency.

Last week~~~s run-off~~~election to determine ~~leActs 1 960,1964, 1968),frdsgeainad-

t scflol prsidentfr the 1975.,76 school - coe 0Vfor t e Voting Rights Act of 1965. His vote
yrmerely ~,ifre h HLIINs\ Octobe S agai st literacy tests helped enfranchis a

w thatthes~electins er ill-cnceivd and eThe Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) sPresident Ford and leaders of other major 'milii n new voters in the South and lead to the \
pc~~~ ny manag~~~~~d. I ~ attempted to kill Cuba's Premier Fidel Castro Western nations will hold a: three-day elec n of over five-hundred black officials.

Althogh ~lst yar s li~iser pesidets J durin: the administrations' of Presidents economic summit conference ne~r Paris, from Hie ted for the Equal- Rights Amendment
ca fully consilered thel depiision to open the Eisenhower, Kennedy and Johnson, Senator, November 15-17. The onference, iinnounced ever time it reached the Senate and. for a
el tion to the ~ntjire stu ent body rather than Frank Church (D-Idaho) disclosed. This is the in Paris and Washington, is an attempt to mult tude of other bills affecting women sqeh

t inselct g~fl of i ,theactual eto first p~iblic statement that the CIA mayh~ave' increase economic coordination between the as' bortion, Rape Prevention ! Act, Tax
St ered. from iferior m nagement. The three ,~tidto mudrCsr.'Western countries~and Japan, to'deal with the Bene Rts,l and Family Planning. Jackson has
c didates werk allotte o ints of time at oA mi ne blast killed, three civilian guardsmen 'problems of inflation, recession, monetar alva s seen in the forefront of those wo g.
a chool assembly, they were given no ' n rtclywuddtoolesi aque disarray, andyelations with, the Third Wot'd. oieenrypblm.Hpedtdth l
sE e ific issue o topic to~ discuss. Instead, the guerilli-style attack in northern Spain. A otal" .Israel signed the protocol agreement of the shlortge in 1971, and proposed a 20 billipn

idates ere redced to peakingbroadly of six panisb officers have been slain since new accord with Egypt, and set in motion the dolla energy development program twoye
1 athy or '1s~udent un fiv~e revolutionaries were executed eight ays poestawiledtohrihrwlfom later, He believes in increasing domestici

his disorganization bliterated any hope ago. -some 1900 square miles of occupied Egyptian piod ction rather than cutting down on
f r a stimulatifig camp gn or discussion of 6 - ~~~~~~~territory, including some oil fi over the' im and helped to'dothissgnificantly y

rnet isuet Oc-amp or isusson-f
b t ior'~ and tu. ents were given no ' -etfvemnh.wI tebl 
b for comprsn fte addae # Presid nt Ford proposed $28,\bilinin, oGeneralissimo Francisco Fran 's govern- Alas a pipeline. To counter chages that this
pequentlyi, .emi n a ust' aeefc n1po heasncncmfrtenvomntt~ie lctiobecame just the sort pemnn a ct o ae feti 96 - *ment ordered a sweeping shakeu in its top prvhhanocnenfrteniomn,

01 opularity contest hich the cluster election1 year - but only if Congress agrees o military' commands. Officials enied any / Jacl on can corr~ectly indicate his authorship
p.-esidents hool d, last sp g, to avoid. hold federal spending below a ceiling of $ 395 'untest in the army.'. of the National Environment Policy Act Tbts

actual ballotin was handled by billion. ' In Beirut, rival factions exchangpd' mortar is lwwihmnae~envi entid
h~rri~d stdents s~pl lfljling heir work oThe U1 Supreme Coit ruled thai the fed~~ I and rocket- fire as government officials and imps ct sta tements ad 'other patic,

dity'obigatlon~ ate an members of the governent i entitled/t'o all natural resou~e "Palestifiian: coimando'leaders exerted fresh desig ed to protect the environment. ackso~
(2om ittee on' Residnilie(C Bcue beyn the three-mile limit of twelve Atla~i efforts to efiforce a two-day-old truce betiveen is pr bably best known for hA' influenc n
tle klectin was poorly publicized, many Cosa tates. '' warring Christians and Moslems. I effec on United States foreign policy. He wms

s udeuts knew nothing of balloting .places or A Ser~ of Democratic senators w'th "'resp Isible for in amendment requiring th~
mes.1 t was hardly sI rising that only presidenp.al aspirations appeared before he ''October 11 futur arms agreements not provid~tent~

f wity-dnie percert ofte ents voted. AFL-CIO's 2th finual Convention, e'h oThe Portuguese military., endors' Pie Sta with less weapons than Rusiadf'
No~ provisions for a -off election were hoping tq~ garner support from union presid t 'Minister Jose Pinheiro De Azedo' bapagn the aendment on immigration atce 

i dud d in arragemen '~'for th school George eany and the politically powe ul.,to restore law and orderA tq~la opt c.eato-gv'teSitUio
r ntdiia eton heCRitapers lbo ion ' 'Th' CR'dL itfece apbatepearts, I Itave- ato sais lbras eou 1

discr inately d'etermn not only that a olni Porto.gal, troops opened on e grus'in the'north.,,ce isainrfecenSoetomsi
scond eection'i4ould'occU ut as htoe Lcod i h oenLt of Potie . Beirut leftist, gunmen l4ilied a right'~ affa ,but Jackson asserts he is striving for

o the cadidates o I be eiminated attempt~o stampNout therisn td f .-Phalagist party leader in'the Moslem ~suburb of "hun an detente" based on freer mdvement o1 ;
Stden were left with oknowledge of the eostitns nsuprt of mutin s Chiah thatngagvernment1 attempt to peop] and-ideas between East and West a h

-a~talte soldiers. restore life to normal after *eeks jof near-civil best assurance for long-term. peacefu~
Thi sort of Irc a l~ h' coirto. nVenm iko a

cert~nl not ~n the.p cit f lastyear's October 7 .I eMainland China's Premier Chou IPri-Lai, who -"haw r"but he did call for withdrawal whep it
decision v to e student body, '.Presideni Ford's proposal to combine '- has b~en ill for almost a year and a' half, has became evident the US could not win.

stead oly0S st nteelectoral federal spending ceiling wiha nagdtk apparently tae ur'ft ndhsThepteeconomy, hehas proposed 2.6Aocess. i ob cut ran into rough' opposition from received no foreign visitors in ovJ~r a'nonth.' millic housing starts, a third of which would.
Ther~ ~ben way oter apathy than cogessa eortwoare determined The Premier. is 77 years old. I.begc ement-subsidized 'for low and middle

bore e tudem~tbody. esecondrun-off to write their own tax bill and t ry abo4t *Red Sox pitcher LusTatled temta incon e families. He is also in favor of public
eciae dagerousl ~lose to achievin next year'i budget t year. Fdromised 6-0vitr overth CincinnatiRes with ' mplymn prgas nd ovnet,

te ftitur The ILLPIAN h 100 vet"e if'necessary to enact MiS call for a superb pitching and a clutch single':0at ignited itnt ention to help people and businessesfutre Th PILIPAN:10 Ies
gaItzh acin will be ipresswiollyb $395 billion spending ceiling for next fiscal a 6.run seventh inning.,! durin poor economic condition periods.

oi~~~g iz and ~~that Lidtes wil'b yer.B almost any standard, Jackson is the best1
p rinttedan 'tai cl~a e to express i oThe- en~te Foreign Relations Committee 'October 12 Rdralefo rnsi prep]e candidate going into the primaries.'
4emseiv~intellectaly Seific, stan~lards pr dt~ ad itration's request that 200 *The Cincinnati Red rllid oJ rusi The Jakson for President" headquarters in 

for electoral procedures sh d be devised, o IAmerican technicians be stationed in the Sinai ' the ninth inning to overcome the BdtnRd Was ngton, D.C. (where I worked during the 
tha a eptitonof lastw 's errors can be ceasefire zne, and cleared' the I roposal for Sox-iin the second game of the WornI& Series. sum er, has been in operation about a year.,

p evented~~~~ jB Senate deb~ite. ' X. convicted killer was captured in' Salem, .It is the center of the Senator's direct
~~~ented~~~~~~~~i e~~Default by New York City is an "absolute Illipois, as a tolen car carrying five federal mail ILnd-raising activities, which to date have,

certainty an~i will spark civil disorder," Breton prison escapees careened into a'gitc 'in front bank4 d more money than all other caniddates'h i ~ ~ ~~~~'Harris, a nunicipal .bonds expei-t, told the of a chqrch. A pursuingI policeman openIed fire comb nied. There is a crucial point to be made
This - week's Forum Concentrates on nation's bankers. -with a shotgun, and said he woundeq one of here:' ereas George Wallace has rided more/

ndover's! curriculuin: t~ strengths and I'the convicts as the fled into thick, woods. than ackson's $4 million he must 'spend a
xaknesses, its value as preparation for college October 8 I'TrackiAg dogs were called in to follo1a2trail of great eal more for a variety of reasons just to

creadid changes its content orI*'The House of representatives overwhelmingly 'blood, while nearly 200 FBI agentso,w 'ti n epi apingig hs i et income
stucture which would increase this value, approved the plan'- which commits '200 'local police combed the woods and 'rlad, for ue during the primaries is low.

Changes in the curricular structure 'American technicians to monitoring the Sinai 'for the four c 'victs still at large. Itiscrelynfahoam gAdor
'cincentratin'g on ~hprocess'of learning not peace accord. ,'stude ts to criticize this fund-raiin as i'
'e materil eaedai, of particular oFederal Reserve Chairman Arthur Burns said~ October 13 , anoth r example of "money politics" or

portanceat this~time. Although a few areas only extraordinary efforts can avert a default ia~ oPresident Fond signed a con esoa corr ptness." This is both nonsense and'
r eive too! little attention iiere,: Andover's New York City, which could cause a sio'iis resolution sending 200'Americans into the naivete. A campaign. cannot be run on a
cuse of study is, on the wholel, diverse enoidgh recession and jeopardize the finances of citieg1 Sinai to monitor the disengagement agi'eement 'h~~aeo icrt.Udr h e 

f otstudents. The ra sutelein'arsth uny.Hwvherldpta between Egypt and Israel. Cam ~gnReform Laws (which are being
daidngaong a variety~ of structural Iban to the city from the Federal l~eserve" *A House subcommittee opened 'an~1nvestiga- chale god in the Supreme Court byJm

a tenaties.One of the moat significant of Board. NItion into the FBI's relationship w it 'Le' ,Buck yadEugene McCarthyl) a candidate is
s~ch alternatives s embodie~i in theShort ' I ' 'Harve Oswald and Jack uby before limit .t-spending 10 millin dollars in the 
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Be Heouse- SAlemn St., Anoe.What, idayohrrsarn ht'pel u antihsdrce h aet olgswl odi

Not uchabout~ THobecu~ ause o filnied ii Jaia and New Orleans
tdysunbelievable lflnis one ofBishop's. 99 Hampshire St. (off Rte.' 28', mcwle features Suc 136ndln eccenirlbitles', Saturday?. October 1those pces that trips yo off and then corner, of Lowell StG Lawrence, TeL. as wristwat wit a magnetic field to, DANCEP"Whltzend" will' perforlm/8:00.s~e. But for a ptgaesnack,'i sn't a 683-7143. Bshop's is best known for its deflect bullets Voodoo sacrifices,:and a '11:00/Gymbad Ie.Sikt h do and anything Arabian menu, but he steaks and saod pooil of 86 hun y crocodiles - each waiting M VE"ie~dLtDe ilbthat's wraped; their fee isn't bad are also very good. Service is efficient, an4 for jusi one b te of our struggling hero. . shown/7:00/GWeiri a pleasant atmo~phfre adds to a Several scenes are shot n Harlem, taking

enjoyable meil.I And the prices are Age'nt 007 tq'he'fictional sland of San MondAy,Ocoe

~~ ~~~fc 14ete *tgodcoffee, overal thatyou'reloe o fid ar9und ThebyMoeltro for "The n"-prospective applicants/See College Counand satidvwchi,'O*ord's located In the hike. confronts Mr.iBig, the first black vill~an selling office for further inforation.cetier of town. Service s od, prices are -ee oapa-aBn oi.Wt h
moderate, ,and it's neve. too' crowded. Butch., Boy S"!~ i1otise- 250Osgo epo .lptic euynmd Tedy October2tAndover reside ntsi who *a t a' good, ligh SNrh Anduiver. Tel. 686.6083. Solitaire, and a female double agent, ' COLLEGE/UVA, Hamilton, UNC4lunch know that t:1s~s th~ place to get it Ahognoaswl-known as soeohr Atierica' fi te'secret agent faces the',~" n no il ii/nom.so,,follow their exmle restaurants, this oe provides good solid ualasrietfotagosvan tion Ivailable at College: Counsellitig

' ~~~~~~~fate for a mod~rate, price. Nothing and obstacles that would have ent even Office."redly'.' Nortd Main .. t, Andover. 'spetc r but it's a good, "family Sp~a nig'o i alm
Friendkly's speciallin nc crea sndas restamrant," one you can depnd,on to Direcor Hiltoft boasts 'that "more Roger Mrea opai1 in edeand extra, thic~ mil shakes ("he keep up aresonable level of quality all the actitn b ce nbteetohus LtIl, ill COLLEGE/Prind~ton, Denison, and-Ft~bulous, FrIbble");: they also offer very 'time. So for an informal? "homestyle" than yAay 07fikt ae"' ngtI wa tOp. Cornell will conduct interviews/Seegood uick-lunch foos o as greas as meal, hit the Butcher Boy. ~~'e 07fikt ae" ih nG Z '. College Counselling'office

a~fAll Sueude bad ee Chi"aBlossomj 4~ Osgood St. (jot. Res: E VN T ItBS TN *' Thil 23. 'cheeseburg speclal and he Jim Dandy 125 and 133), North Andover. T EI S IN B OT COLLEGE/Georgetown, Rice, CarletonOsundae,- Take-outfservce. sslightly slower 68-22,fyou ,1ie Chinese food, this i Willi&ms and Wabash will be avalle othan McD nald's, the pace t go. n China' Blossom offers DNE' .. nevesSg'pa olg onelnaslzble Orieptal n~uas well as afe* , .et office. -

mtn'Brunch- 89 M ",St., Andover. Amerian' dislkes 'o the less-advienturousJuqst aross the selkothAnvr diner. nd we-,ea the cocktails ae Circle heate" Days of the Condor" Indrani, classiil dancer 'of Indi ~ ~ Otbr
'B okstore, the Lanten Brunch is great .. The pces are no higher than tOose . wihRbr efr n aeDnwycnetKeg'Adtru, I COLLEGE/Rpresetatives from George,essential ahg-r lnchionette'with of other a~el rstadrants h o no brson Well "Monty Python and the Saturday/0:00 Om ' town, Lehigh, Caftech Iand Dickinson will
booths nd cutr.Sniw~ cramped a more eotic meal? Holy. G rail"' Chinese Aobats 'o Taiwan/Syhi bony'vstFrhrlora'oit'ole,when is busy,' I, which Iis' ~oftan, this .Cheious e"ilVune3llipng, '' Office.restaurant oers dcent ham~burgers in" Emersop'f 1td.- 7 Winthrop Ave. (Rte. Suburbs/O -kNo Enough," Woody i 
soimewhat quiet- shrxourk ,ng'. 114), Lavuirence. Tel. 687-1191. Probably 'les f(D5t"'T Hpy BCNENA 

the bes sahouse in the aa, Emerson's 'okr""jdroe gn"wt ee ~ ' ~ ' AMcnonald's- 195 N. Mi St.. Andover. offers a good 'meal at a -reasonable price. D R A MA?'VcoraiBotnarosfomte ter 1 iI II.Tru-0 ts orporate cla' s, the Andover -Their. best steak, the "Emerson'sPride,"I' Allstoh/"Thi Apprenticeship of Duddy 14ilton/10:00 aoi-8:00 p/Tfickets:1 .06 ~brnch. of this~ famns chaiq' sells s for $, an a pitche fbr is K6aiz ihRcadDefis~ The Revolution/second floor of the i ncygoes er pf *C arr" elMyLoel,"with' MarkeIt Building/9:00 am-6:00 pm/ - n: athI Te-RJD'
Robert MitcI~~~~um Admission:~~~ $L Saflgee's prep-school ~classic, will b~

Cinem 57/~J'h Jolsn Stry,""The ay Where's BostonO/Bicentepnial Pai on tn' perffrned t ht at 6-45 pmn in'~ th~'
We Wr"'ihStesn and Redford the Prudential en'ter/Ticiets: S2.0 ONm a.'e'lasidrce
G my"h atrGunfightee" with Tom Fith and 'Fredomi/Prudential ntr eeanDai abc-ed eio Debb
augln .Skywawk/1.00)'Rsn ~'

Jenifer MCray; ;W4Jfke-RobjIron:,'

Ne bPM tet. T e teiS N w uy a - 0 ~ m - Kilhian conlpfi~ the'¶'ertile-cast
St~eet/Beck~tt's "Krap's 'Last ~Taoe"/t ~ .The. play concerns {oldens unhappj

- ~~4wrclay/1i~io pm/Tickets: ~~ ' 'J' ness at. and, &entually escape fiom, ;
,KrseLtlThar/8'M s.Ae, Women's Muici& Festival/Paine Hall, boarding scolclldP y Prep. IsI

C! Littl Theatr/118'Mdi. Ave., rather realistic,, representation of pre4
Cam6zidge~.Ibson's "Hedda abbler"1 Harvard/Satr ay/§:36 pn/.Adi sion: scolifCahe"Iamotarong'reasonably "good~ fod quicker than yous for 25 cents~ Theperformed by the MIT , Cormnrlnty: $4.00

anyoe 4 othloe in oth food quality includes French bhad, potato, soup, nd I'fascinating person, a sensitive soul lost in aa~nd Pice' hmtn 'rlend s,' M~onal's the fame sal I ba'--ontms It Kennedy's Children"/.gaturday/7:00 and ieffersoti Starshbip and Fleetwood ac! ol of "phoies."' Indeed, all of~ the'lfvesup t its lromiiesof 'ithiuma~ulate ReserVations alyaret, needed, but it', :0p Boksn'.5 G a ~e,aud 730 p/ th or characters are expertly, fr* teningly,, nade Tcellen t crowded o Siturday ni his so tr Charles Playhouse/76 W reton' Stree! Tces 65 dvne 7 tt or accuratl drawn - they could live Adw~they drencteir inbr rwith all that to get there 'aly 'aturdayth al i' nydrmon:3mp- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A~~~1y~~~~~~ and8:00p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' ~ I ' CLUBS -PSglop. 
Th oo' hgl/ tItiiP4.. 11 In~t Ofice Ave., ' yuter~euae- 42 'Amesbury a stop ShakepaeCmpn/onrofI'Tebokshgl .erI etlg narrai'tKeilys Tepet! au'uMlr73yoysoSttet!che tive tyle is preserved by dlectrRosen in"~myBrodike's (b etwe Esx w Commons Sts.),- Ieke n.Mrbr/Te- her "story theatre-like p.entation. A'Andover. - PllpAaeytrito Lwec.T.68-74 Foe some really I pmH'vens narrator is used, and te adence Is askddhas therep $omofservlmg the est piza fine eafood, i~. 'enly resturant. Lyric Stage/565 ~qylston Street/"Oed'~u Jazz 'Worksh p73 Boylston tre 

ad~Sransb ~ j at lIs they're, The meuas faup charcoal steaks fr R "/ y8:0p .ahsnRo dKik:toremaeneous the ceay' h should beatbe est nown.. he seakand'che~ us telnlbesi h crowd, as well as The Proposloh)A24 HpshireI Street' Passim. C hop! 7, Palmer tre medul elette ajt cne h~~atlatethe hutigri~tapttsad4oto other~specialties. Kelly's is'a busy place, IimoLsed .theatre/Saturday/8:00. 'and Harvard Sqa Andel~ropu a ineygs, nelt'o odns urud'the sandwishes A nder~ a buck v nd'a wth entertainmen provided - a good place 10:00 nmcketsL4.50 Misch!- .ms

'half - all in all a g~ deal And don't miss to o for aM'ore livipy evening. And there's
the,notorloujs MGP: boM't onion anothier location incase this one's filled:
anid green pepper. 178 Main, St, North Reading, at the

junmction of Rtes. 28 and 62.
a refuge f endy~sS~rc I~it' Cafe. 123 Main 'St., Norh
shakes, and peasonip ' this' biteo Andover. Tel. 664-4541. With Italian ,D 'i yF I ANew York" 'noe-tl is defini ely the speeialties' (including fantastic pizza), S ra u sI Hot and, Deliciousp lace to flee to"i Their 'ide v ety of steaks, and seafood, Kitt~'s is in strong, S'ra ,S
sandwiches (we eomme'd a sane and competition asthe Place to go with frends &j l t' li- 2hearty roast t on rye) dessert (huge t'afnrsurtthteeoecan 1veg- ,. superburgert 1. p ai J2
'choclt'ch; cooki s andI other enjoy, and the prices re right Is 'also'- L11calori-hokdpastries and other deli yei'y'cozy -ifyou'rilnneed o comniorting iham . 35 '' .' hes '30

de-hie maeit easy to gnoie the 'atmosphere, this is the' place to go.somewhat bland, cafete a-style tns- I tuncz-9! -43 pecial l bt1.70 onion" L3Q,phere. They even have loxhand bagels, and Proofl of thePd~g 19 Essex St.,
I~ ~ ~ ~ r slightly above average, but'I the

The Anioover Cnn apel Airenue, worthwhile. Especially recommended are



PAGP FOUR I

Ii' And ~~~~~~~~~~~~~vers Curriculum 
Where\ Is It NowI
Where Is It Headed?_

By STEPHEN MAR itself a solution, to an ing, but it is the to teach about suc ubjects as Persi a rt,
Iv--been asked ~t writeaot the oeeeeto a sol onta o nn micz , African histo or
cuum, and especially a~t"t curricuu a rvd rcriuu s Jpns i~ to name only a veryf o

us f sl as a preparation for col~g and badly lacking, and it 't be easy to make __the obvious examples.T okByn ns 
er'1wish yo Iwudn't fet bo aot the neded improvemeilts Given t~e current mood of n~ost

~ careers. Times seem to bea getin Ond of the ipai t failings of our students I don't expect that there w i e
~aer, but ven' if te globa famine society, -and one for which the schools can an immediAte demand for such cre
oranuclear war, it's its likely to b run by properly be held resjponsible, is our But I do thtftk that f they were wel and

A~dover graduates a anyone else. apparent inability to see and adjust to the conventionaily taught, and had fhe
I{nstead 'of considering yo r own strengths of other cultures. We're not earmarks f'' "rigorousness," stu e~ts

ca~s first, how -abdut starting ith the terrific at undlerstancding French, or would take~,~uch courses. Ad it oI Id
importat problms youcan ink of, German culture, but e're terrible at also be p siblefo teachers t~s

a d seeing if there's omething yucould ud ri~ding African or Asian culture. mteilfnousdthprd iaty -

leiirn that would make you more ikely to Even' Without changing the standard white peopiW world in present co rses.
fid the answers? Knowledge is! not in formpt of our courses, it should be possible Many of us i~'o teach e having to le rn

I * ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~about 'Thi -World cultures on our o n,
because we eren't faught anything bu
them when Afr were in schdol. But t o

AndovEr S ience Programs our in r~eIsafciisntu tinQ e io s.
unchanga ,adiisnot an ecu eir
continuin ipac.Itikwe can rn

Bly RONN MINNE' enough ac ThrWolcultul to
The science courses at Andd~ver are " Introdc t.noorstudents. I'm oig'y THEODORE SIZER

d~signed to meet theI students' ne~xls and to iise several films by Kenji Mizogu ii In recent debates over dover's 4. Does Andover indoctrina it
tq contribute to the total school a course this pring. I should have di o curriculum, the questi ns rais have members, subtly or unsubtly, wihay

.fricln ii three 7ays. They odea years go. usually been about what ubjects ould or political or ethical doctrines? Shol't.
-sident a opportunity toepovarious I think that'it's'especially importa tto should not be offered at e schoo and' for Some may argue' that a school should be~
fiFlds ofsine_~dtrmn ~sbeicue this 4mwa e leetacu what period of time. Wh le thesee good neutral i these domains, or in the.
vocational interests. For those ~dents existing couoses,. because new, ' r and .useful questions, thereare ters of -business only of presnnting all the relevant
that have made at least a tentiv choice .courses are nil much in vogue. We's i~d equal importance. Let sgesseveral: points of view on issues of value. But is this)ofascientific voIe tion, the course make every fOrT t nueta h'~ .De noe' etc uu neutrality possible? If so, i it wise?
offerings, especiallyl advanced kourses, to basics' di* not become a eupheim help a student to think peisely, o reason 5. How well does Andover's fdrinal -

enable a student to start his rofessional for 'retreat fi4 opeity. Orper adlogically, and to articulat cerly nd with 'curriculum (in contrast with etra-cur~CU4',.
O~ucation at Andover.~ For the student who ' in order tosytet ing hat are a Sy style - regardless of sub ect if ot, how lar or dormitory life) help a student vith
d~oe not have a vtoa neet~nbasic to lierter than t r mihtIthe rocess of 'finding-one's self' and ivith
spience, some work in the area is ncesary educationa wshould qmrcrea 2. How well doe nvr lure a' preparing to cope with the wave -of,
tb make the student. (hopefully) t least series of ne pusso ubjects like fos- student to want to learn? Hwwi ely does decisions (ollege, career, life style, et aa),
scientifically literate so there'can b~e some or tools, thn w se l the time i Andover allowA sue It to fo lwte' aott ra vrhno eO hud

* ' apprciation f the inpact scence as had aimost no u erstanding, compared ith ptswihierthiohranby it take a role at all in'these areas?
on ourcultural development and -t4 enable ' "Romanti terature," but. there aie Interesting' him, allo'w h m to e rn well Answers to these questions and others;
Aconcerned' iitizen, to ha~ve an prestigious sholars like Malthus and and fast? How well does adover o rce one like them,' might lead us to a quite

Appreciation for pohiticpl issues that are Levi-Strauss wo might not agree. To ow to-learn, matter which, wile impi ta nt, is different formal course of study than if we .
concerned with 'cieptific and lialmany people' Emily Bronte really 'basic'j uniniteresting or painfully ifficul Which viewed the curriculum only as areas of

uestions.' and fopd 'e '"or 'irrelevant'? of these approaches; is 'prefer he and ~ knowledge to be 'covered.' They are worth-
j..I~el~y, tuden shoId do ,worki nte'' ' efoe ggetosee whiichieed more attenti n, and. - agina-; pursuing~ we mighit be 'surprised by wheres
re~s- f.bth lfea~,physical science -soee tty edcainal, in**,u al-,teyl'd-

d cuesgtis ecod school rers.lDvso Cara I because the' nos changee in th .Asuigta on ca ' fine the A finl~ queriy: arestudents' views on
Be in curss rtscience at the college' jioto/Thorpe method of st , only in the conte t of elusive but important aucm grace, the curriculum now effectively heard by.dnd university level are often designed for Science Aiio t change be beaut, and stylef anabeetaoghtIabe ththeafacultyfIfonotwhwhatttppsnneedttobb

the professional majo~ they are t`ierefore tostaside, ods of several weeks for does Andover trylto tec'themi Shoul taken to assure that thisihappens?
to hleging nd fbidding, ito the ),F study of a par cular subject. The f ulty it? Or is aesthetic a ulaypersonal Headmaster Theodore S=e teaches two-

casual student, whco.l as a more relaxeds i U i, has alijady b nrdcdomd o subject? ' courses Int ewca sciences.
ulultu'ral interest in hAe, subject oweve r, a s l* such a rograr as amethdorhS d
the pinch in emplo en f candidates '--of rinan ages. and outrs for '-Men c l~~~~~~~~frig a utrs

kigcollege
positions hsgnrtd considerable Ri eo h en movies.-I nterest in college sci~nbe courses' for the It seemns ~me that the only I B
n on-science major. -The college., science problem in rgn about such m norQ
9fferings for the liberal rts student have . e La changes as ' hav sggested are theC ho y-'I theELad
Pecome more diverse tIrecent years. problems of e andsenergy, which are 

The- present scec\requirement at n i c Jl'/THreil enough. '~ost teachers have eir '* B AM RS rmmayrltd ils 
~ndover is simply a year of laboratory Most, people would, agree that the hnsflasI more than fll - andcn' The P community em rces In addition, PA has whole departnents 

~cience at the "20" level r higher, and a average student at PA is under invest much e in dreamingup ew bunch, of choosy. people. Th e school, devoted to disciplines often completely:~tudent may choose both te field and level cosdrbeadeipesu.Alrg courses, ad net wayso tech n Si because of its', status as a private ignored in high-school curricula, suchii~
'of difficulty he wishes to~ study to satisf proportion of this appears to be created b writing this aticle, I have postpo ed institution, may choos ittd't body Archeology, Classics, Philosophy' aid'

the requirement. ~~~~~~~~the great importance attached to "doing, gaigasto aesfrm :0c for competence and variety, nd can Psychology. The facilIty --hou~cl be`

courses for juniorsan lowets. The se htpesr eeyfrpesr' become a haza' to my students', nd ' performance. Not only has the a is'sioni know that change! is difficult. 
I20-level courses are a the ccepted sake is pointless, if not destructive, and owcres0 office chosen us for Andover, but most of Sad to say, it seems, 'to be the choosy
seodr coo eewil 0lvl that if some of this could be relieved at no Stpe ax~ahscussIi~us have ch~fsen independently to a ply and suetbd hc o~ak h ntair
courses generally se college 'level texts. overall loss to the studenf'S learning, t anid fl1miial, and coaches the a attend. Once irmn o sfe for experimentation. True, we have 'stiff'

The 40-levl coursesare advancd courses would be a definite change for the better. a~ycoSctYta. insigniticant aid powerless u der a requirements to fulfill, (and their possible -

'involving honors work or continuing work A significant decrease in the tension _______ ________ confusing bureaucracy which mns to need of redefinition is-another iportapa
in an area of science. Aduvanced placement creted by the rigorous marking system at I-control our social and academic Ii es from issue); true, the grand academic traditionimay be obtained through certain 40-level our school could be brought about bte frohrsttweentprcuay afar. ndeed, the faculty, admini tration ,~-seems to have done pretty well for 6"
courses. In addition, hoiiors work in a initiation of a pass/fail 'option - open to de nigonwudspctha and trustees do Farry, tremendous eigbt parents; no, we don't want to look like 

30-leve cours may sn~etiies lead to members of all classes for any one course 'suethdue hsoto ipyt t in fashioning policy to define the e phases uncommitted hacks when we apply tp all.
advanced placement through examination each term, excluding requirements. out of work.' f on the other hand,'- ne and epectations'of an Andover cation. those Ivies. But education should mean
or onsultation with departments at the At this point, it would be best to clarify considered the'4,anscript of a stuadent hoa But our enrollment in 'or our more than a number of credits leading to a
beginning of the freghmnan year in college. what is meant by pass/fail. A student was aking four ~ir five reasonably diffic I participation in' activities, and o use of '-diploma, leading to another s~hool.

If a 3tudent elects to take more than would fail a-course only if he did basically and time-coqsuring courses, on one ' free time and facilities repres nt the Anything that excites you and intere~fts you
-one science course at Andover, is there any unacceptable work, or none at all. It would whc eeec~ i asfi pinit choices most infldential on the c aracter will mature you intellectually more than A

"best" sequence? In the ase of physics' be the equivalent of receiving a grade of 1I bl etil b utfal. of PA, life. random assortment of 40- and 50-level
and chemistry, whichever ii taken first ill or 0. The reason for excluding reqiuired& Rather tani Vncouraging abuse in he 'Because Andover is unusual y large'- courses in arbitrary departments. So neai 

make the second. easier and more courses is that a student taking a course on frof"ak, -nculage at ndwell endowWfinancially, and ecause term take thai art course that has alwaiii
-meaningful. For both! physics and a pass/fail bsis could do less work, and tepooe-~se oli t of the remarkabl a and' i terested intrigued you' andi in the mepantime. write
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Emphasiig he I1idivi ual's Needs
By THORNTFON LEWIS the texts for the co e. Now thereae ''

I have,spen a large chunk of my time required or "core"l ittx such as O
as a stude'nt at PA attending classes in Short Stories an h I took a tA
Bulfinch Hall and am consistently amazed course called Thd ~,azz Age" with r.
at the talents of the'`Yaculty of the English Leavitt. Since he care of age during hat
department. I ai also amazed at the way period, he could reaeh back into his lif for
heliit themfelves and their students stories and anecdotes to illustrate the

with late-starting requirements and attitudes of the chatacters in The t
reurdtexts. A p1nal student could Gatsy and Arwit.Wt i h

leave this school without ever having the period, in all its opeIty seemd c
chance to take mote than one year o closer and moelcl.I weha n
non-required English when he was capable forced to analzshtsorean ptr
'of and pehps tsrod two or three. In the fralreprto ~ em wudave

cae of new UP.S and seniors, a, student missed one of the most valuabe d
~ght not even ~ allowed that one year. enjoyable courses ",'have taken a i

Why not ope~ Competence to juniors? school. When ataepiks all hsw
A ninth grader has written papers and texts, he can put to ther a more n e
'studied gramm forat least five years, s course and can bett employ anys a
why is. he unfit to take a course in th interest or knowlede he has. Tecs
basics o a scip~ne he is area become more pers al, more enjoya le,
practised n? W pI,phaps many stude and more instrctive or both teacher nd
could not hand sucl1 a course, strenuous students.
even by PA ta rd.So give them the However, some must be foun to
i'all termtadis to a PA Vorkload and ensure exposure of '~e student to van us
School liei 4iral,- and then offer the ~' types and periods of terature. This ca be
course tote ithe, winter and sprinig. done by keeping t loose Ichronolo al

Th j n n feed faewr o used ~whereLiAexlrs
could be kept foto~jnoswo did not the 20th century, Liet',) the period betw 'an
feel thywere r Cmptnce, but 1660 and 1900, and Lit C pre-11 60 photo/Thorpe

most st ouddntheliterature literature), and exp ding it by requit ng Thrno Lefo an Abbot Cluser senior,

Sequence qt th beginning of lower year. the student to take ~ch one of the tfre has participated In 'kumerous, dramatic
IW I l too e lisequence ("When I cores ' one of an ~rtrecatego ies productions aiad has taken a wide variety

~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~b~~~~~~~' ~~~~~was in the war. I)the instftucor picked all scas literary fo n(syte novel a of English courses at PA.ra n g U~~ twentieth-centuryore writein depthirashoo ci h

O f L eariulm f r Eizbeha t er an coe ih e ti n
~he chdl defaco wihou early twentieth cen;i~ novel and He

ptrp osemof fansuge ti t Discussios of curriculum tnethscwithin the discussion. In ferto such advice" p Iildni dphpa~ orhyhisoI
ppimary puroeps o landgdicie is to clyof a rso I areitiesethscolas na student's fearse't -empovrL o w ers

cojnmunicate. to'~~~~~I its students; edcto.guarantee that each tudent would me o
cQonmunication have taken a firm hold on teachers have made lifetime commitments The Harvard Law School, the Harvard wt ottpe n id 
oursutr o nyb a fn ei to areas o~ tudy (=languages of 'Medical Schodj, and th Haard'Busines and, would also ~'rve as a gd
Ahd innovative technology, but aI b way ndrtdn); electivp courses compete 'School are e ~ ely wealth isitution. itouto o'~~ee cor eec 

of.~ new areas ~of study: lin~u forenrollme it; diploma requirements The Harvaro Schbols 'of Divinity, usually take the ~formni:of one 'of the th e S
sociology, inteoypecetual gaatetchrjos C riur Edainn Desigr~ are comparatively ctgre.Te i atg sta Ul opsyholgy s iei~taby bt te ' por. hal wsay tht"od student, by carefuhFlieulngSC I 
devehlom e inge theory, extensive change iletbypolitical, ortth 'Poor finish wltay cynicallyjtht"go completely avoid a nijor force in West( n By TANYA LUIRMANN
d, esuggens thttepiin uoeo ninfid i h eso fsc eas they r or odsaaeoslci'o arts, and ox ers politics are ct therefore superficial ' D fns ist" lt'would be stupid, ~ ltrtrsc sSjjk~er.Hwvr ~dm

I suggest tht the primar )U e of undgnified., te tension ofsuch bec'aus they ~are por, to disprage orTheecurriculum aathiPhillips
language is not to communicate, bt to discussions, hobever, it can happen' that eliminate the Wnter! we would all be made b aeu xs otisawiesetu fitr sad
understand. I base this 'suggestio on the the primary ctOf the 'curriculum is poor. Likewls& it wouild be~ ' intutotoldbuprioicldd cocs.forotee tl rm h

rbalizationthat~languge as it sh and tempoarily rgottn, and disussion Andoer tb concntrateits taihingurste"masterpiee"rthatrfterwithinithtscopemof uestionnof hether eit erovidr tth
predletermines our thoug t, sha s n ouses o cmmunic4tion rather than languages of successfuil c~iege entrance, hiwous oul tha e averafurteme-mstopi u denin.einc~f h
predetermines our aaiyto learn. understandin on the romotional value 'ro a first-rate institution its students suet ol a ecutrd eaeaesuet

Whether our a~~~ capacity of various g~~~ ' rom isjo propsald isn f o r dclAt senor the urprclusme- apper have
Whehe ou aention!i4 on somens fvriulan ages ra her than on their would have received a second-rate ajThes andposalics ino rdclt. AFnor the upriclsmn- p hand,

attempts to spe~l tuso n some facet of intellectual vi lue. The current trend education. 'T

natur, ourreceptivity and cap~city to among some~ Academic Advisors at Robirt Lloyd, Chaftrman of the assiAhtrt epniblt e ao lw. oiae tdn a
learn are held in the s cture -in the Andover to sr students- away from Deprtent, teaches courses In archii Ieundtoteidvt l oprsn the opportunity to take trenlen ou~

a ry sytx gudramar, an p tht oursespeilie cusetndntheboe;ah

readiness comes from lan~~~~~~~~~~~~uage. I ' scientist may obtain an excellentenist literaryanexcelen litrar
The curriculum of a Scool is digned Ibackground from required arid advanced

~~' to teach a student new, broade4 more 1) A £"~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 3 T '1' L . selectibns. Withinctons most departmentsents t- is
disciplined anguag~s: adbllagaeficr1aiii ie i ) ean mn
(spoken and written), ~mu~toa all departments it is 'easy to achieve

'languages, logical and s inil lnu breadth.
-ages, visual and auditorr 1an ages of a y Ce5nRequiring three- n orya t~e toThmotbvushrcmigste
non-verbal sort, languags' of gestuIre and During o's academic career at PA, 6re a imt beet' of courses.' Some take Art and Music as well as he education provided for juniors and lowqrs.
body motion, lagaeIf cilbhvo, one tends to bome cynical and critical of colleges do nj even oiker the diversity of traditional Math aid' English is not :oo Restricted from entering the high-powered
and others. If mhy emphasi i is corrmct; the many different pects of' the school. I am, teAdver urcli.Cmae ih mc fa hdshJto bear whe e cussoe Oupr n eirte

purpose of this learning is iot'primitrily to perhaps, as gu ty as the rest of the student Exeter, Ando er offers Os wide a variety of - considers the overa ~~vantages of ev ae do with inadequate and often
enhance a student's ablity to con~muni- body, in this rs yet on taking a closer courses if ni~t wider. 'n fact, selected forced exposure to, g' variety of subj - condescending substitutions. Althog i?

Cat (orexmpet? coe moe o~tson look at Ando 's curriculum I found a departments ':7at Adirsuch as Art, matters. ' is conceivable that lowers and unlori
tests or in hockey games, topoe4more course of stud which seemed, amazingly, English, a Hlstdry -provide more If one is ookin for flexibility of could be adimitted to certain specialized
readily into a professiona care= r to be almost above prah 1 Indeed, as the alternatives for' electives than their opportunity, one doe~ not haet lok ar courses, aq a school wide procedure-this, is
mjore prosperous, t mrs more pe Course o t y book states, "Phillips counterpartsql at - Exeter. Though the at Andover. From Man and Societ to not necessarily advisable. On the con~try

x~ithhis rticlateess) bi to strenghn Academy o ines a required core of hnumber of $urses ii by'I no means an Washington Intern(\tp various Coin le- teei edfraa'mcl

his, nderinndig. I h~satten~t to studies belier to be fndamental to a indication quality,, t does reveal a mentary Schools 1P~ojects there 'a a challenging and intellectually high-
communcat~ ae not nlbeded hi his liberal educat aand elective courses pertain dege of diversity. multitudeowasosupmeth powqred courses offered on the junior and

kn~owedgeand thorogl~ ercetii is, his designed to fi the special needs, and ' From wc working to Chaucer to , normal course of sipiy. N6 matter ow lower level. 
speechisshllowincohrentAd orf little interests of the individual tudent'" calculus, An" e offers almost anything unqeo'sitrso'gasayb, t -Consider the typical junior class

I . I, I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~chedule - a first or second year in a
language, ft year algebrt,~ Perception

W ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and Expression (the only junior leverT w o Altern at yes' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~history or science departmen~and gym o"

s ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~V isual Studies. in -the only area he has th Oiff-Camnpus Sy t is Ifreedom to make much choice, he i~
AlL Ii III ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Pj."'h I ~~~~~~~~~offered low-key shadows of the uper/Progra m s I I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~senior I selections. Grant~io, the aerag&

f i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~.AJ L¶ Ijunior has not had much experience
By JILL HARTWELL academicallyjand might have qopsiderable

The present emphasis on progra s or B LEEFLDdifficulty q~ping with Internitional
individual projects which allow A In June of 1974, the Committee 'on qielations. B- there are many juniqrs and

ovr Academic Policyr began the formation of aloeswo-qientlcuay iar,
students to live way from Phillips course designed to fuse various disciplinesadsold ie teopruiyt

Acadey in rder o wor andto stiudy an through an examination of current issues. take suh'j course e, o poitseuiat '
minor amngafcult tha studentsure were eqivlet

insuffiient toallow a subst ntilnmber The course was the result of concern -t'-vLowers hae ore variety in their coices;' -
of, studesi to take advntage qf an amcomeg seeingy tha stu'ns er Biology 30a Competence appearprn the7
ellucation which does or rely solelyuonomed-t eingeahdiscipline scene, and the history department" offers,

redn o'bos th wrtn of separately resu ng in a narrow focus on
reading of 'books, the wcourse of study. more stimulating selections. Yet, atgain,'

c~mpositios, the prparing ofmaterials thei~ rs stdyC ositions, the prepThearsultiasgthfSyntesisiourse one col wint. say' almost" because, faculty miembers, are willing to sponsor a there are many lowers capable of reaching'n~eded in order to pass tests.h eult ofseirae noainvesoal,1;thaee.asa hchcud weltouh-usporm fidCed''ouueonrhsecusswonedmr
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Blue Soccer Out marts MITL le Snaps. dver Sra
Slips TO' Easy Worcester Win L~ri Ground Game Devasue Defenhse, 34-2O

.~yANDY MVARTHY effort for the gridsmnfthiowere soe the bench, forcing many tarters to play Wednesday, Octobe~ 8; Andover. B ng-Cook Kim got the Andover S 'aOctober U1; An~dover- Mike interesting facets to me In the' both ways.~ In addition, the relath,'ely IMinues ntooveti~e, he ndaer arsty afta~ oiigwt i oa al nt first Ford a~E Taylbr p.t~ on a two man quarter linebacker St )CUlella g a inexperienced PA substitutes tried vallent-soccer teani and the MUTfehe squad half. jng~Dat Ho added another tatlie to show n accounted for all thq little too enthuslastlc ilhte. head s it y but were not Up to the task ofcpntrullinghad battled to a 1-1 tiewe forward the PA1 lead as he took a booming Peter Lawren e coigath An e adwsklyake y tie m teLwnivleaByung-Cook Kimi drove '~Marco, Figus Flemin"' .,pass which had stopped in the orn steAdvr adwsknl se oevb.TeLwecvIattack. I yarsity foballiteam fell to the Larries, in the striped sh r.Ftback lot :'' The game wasice ihe third quarter.pass nto the goal, cliching the second puddle n front of the goal ad drov Into 34-20. A center"' Buck Burnaman Morrissey continued the spr block Two quick toucfidowns by the Larries putBlue win of the season. Andover,, once the net~ comnmen'j, "Lawr'nceville was ?nentally 'he has shown- A yea ong.B the sec , things well ut of rtach. Ford and Tayloro~again fell behind early iz the' first half, In e second half, the Blue destryed ready anwe were not 'Choy camne up from half, Lawrencevllle's aesvns eachhbad'thelr goodbye presents on threeonly to come back a f minutes later demora ized Worcester with five goals. New Je'; -,y knowing what they had to do inflicted several key An~rjreand five yard rums respectlily to make thewhen tar ight ing igustook he bll. lich rd povedto be the team's high and thejto t ont field and did t." many tarters werepanghr of ii final corv 34-20. --down the field on a ist break and score i he added two goals to, the LawrncevIle consistently ground outciribbled'around the MTgoaltender for, masa Chris Auguste donated his goal the xuh gyarde up the middle as Ford1the tying goal. to the eir when he pusied In agoal with ranfo 17 ard-a T for 144 yards.Petr eming HadsPo "e'fiiDefense a slide.,{ttblftuoteei Ther uo oi shot iglevnThe PA deense playd well as It were h baks Wally, Row and- Dan foatoga'h Blue dfnse fits all dayallowed only one goal In e first half ad' Lynch,oh contributing a goal to the long an e rull 51 yard quick-kick outshut out the MIT offensej In the second destruto of Worcester. .of thaffcnion in the fourth quarter washalf; and the, overtime period. Peter EveAi under the atrocious playing the fin4.nai n the' ndover coftin.Fleming spearieade1 the efeusive effort 'conditionis, the Andover defeiise perform- Stait t 11 the story eloquently:as he' broke up inunierablel MIT offensive ed,,supetbly, allowing only one goal to be Larn ehad 20 l*t downs and were"drives. Bill Yun-as ormed well scored. I~lbacks Pt'Flemig and Bill 3 fot 4 rdt down, emlpts whlle PAplayingon the eft sid a keepng the un co tnystlogclears out of the had m st downs,`and was a dsmalMIT wings from passing t the jierilous muck-depniy area and uipt'h 3 for 1(qor third down attempts. This
inability ~t Andover'6fnet e h

.kevyfirst was especially costly n the
thrIqiir. Unable to move the ball o 

''

itoC trs w posses~ionii the Blue. was'1
#4 t~n twice hiCioset up the two

quiek La illn e Ds that dshed the
PA hope for god. ,In ~ quarte~, Lawreceville Fullbaek JOHN MOR]RISEY a ou d pxlalya bokhgbck u

scoredt ai alokedais fthey might be ll oefl akrbeilgsyeo ht/reoff to a np Mike Fordran in-his fii'st
score of da'from'the 44 yard line andi H
Ed aylo icdtextra point. ¶I~henlt H C s c t ydo some running and

he went' the it jnd into the end Frosh'SosddM
~'Aca~sorIng bApkas a53 yard. run byG rigo e pato yard Wednesday, October ;.Andover Amrl4scod prdeosrtn

riby JohnMris.Th expected, the powetful Hajvard Freshni excellent groupinig.' Following M i-extra po w -good n'tehmon squad triulniphed over the 4.nover varsit liams, and~ all' wtion mnute offaitfuls~1 omethingrto cheer about cross-country team with 4 edr shut-Out French, caie! Paul Mitchell, Dveagan. o F4iks scored his firot of t&o 1549.;j4 rcd Hostetleri Andy 'Brescia and Matton aten r~n andBill Best kicke the The wifining e of 12, rcded b Salinger.extrapo k ti ts .cor' t1. Byro a rws.~oe yfu

asTa~" umed or t 4. Boepfararwa fll~d y lu.Tabor L mnksters Photo/Freed I ~ ~ ~ s Tylor'4te pilgh this time runner~finished. The besr time *IDYUN&-KOOK ~ - spurred th photo/Toolescorn 0 ' 9e yr ui plunge'.. 13:14, run by te i:rOf last ~ek BYUN6-bOK Kd -sprred he IC WALLYRW directs rThe I piyo h afwas a 10 yard 'meet, Tom' reiich. On' th hedl's DieadlJock G.olfMmu attsc~r Into Action with his goal iboth, e Andovet, offense nd defense pass from ci Wilurio Fowkes on a French was Kli.Sobak, 4finn a strohiStil c~br1;Mr~n u~ agaist Wrcest*". frmhscne alakpsto, boe l4' ich b~igtthe Blue t 13:15 in his frst'rc oftlesn In tuhrda of the alson, th jA0"''

middle. ' forwrd ~ PAgo~ie. Le Apgar playedwithin one b halftime but the extra point Al ; Ie .d AnIr arsi of tembtldtThe thmes offensive tac showed 'a fine ga e in the Wocete'mud bowl" pt1?ye .t a 05 SMeeons hidS1aad ai 61/2-61/2 tie withi Tabor. Poor weather.1 ~as PAwas-tob. all day. 8t .r11E1Ss~i m hs b cni~n'gitylcese h ~~t
ex~ellent aggressiveness hout the savinK, e lppey k ball on Th'.8hoerlE'Ssvin ehsb

I '~~~~ the ~~~~~~ ?play~~~~~imeth Taorecoe,, andr,~3, l~the opposition's goalTe, n line found The only' factor which mjarred h .izxetI rplay thTor coue, andeveotc ~ k aI" 2the ~all i fron of e on cuntless contest ere the ov ous referees 
Iteta' eo g I -eeip --.

contest but seemed 11 cyoa a spanhif
occasins onytoha it c or headed threw three playr em of the contes for z- a? ~' Hpn ny ge sort nds rIeManl oe ao~ns ofm hiMieuaoesoincheocq~~~~r secon~WIdrce oe oton fhrnnupao.oc

awyby an MIT MUl ack. e spectator, misunde" tandings. V.iewise, the referees '.Y WrS Sc o n- nfnihd 1 an'onjugeI s-outyru rfo arivard often mne incorrect calls againist both-liams fiihd 'th IadM t. h Swt'ney gldhis regularplyncommented, "The ' do orense is tea I I - '3-0 erfo~rnnnr~n respectively. BothpWiggeesworth'Wan "order. PA(courteredPwithuatsimilartmove,amazingly 'aggresslv "Yet PA seemed to / The 4ame may be summarized by to 0acWilfian upped, their by mdr however, and the strategy had ittle'effectstall whef dwt corml opportunities statemen ts. Coach ce's comment," W044y, e 8; Exeter, NA-. hna'ipesy~4 in~ the.1,5nal 'outcomne of-the match. clos to he' agu1 waveryleaed tatevryoe onthe eam Although- e Andover irls' varsity sccerI The. fitst seven PA ru ran t~ Blue captain Mitch Moore' andAindoverwa tl esita tinasigt paesweladhtwedd'toe team disp e excelleht defensive strat- ' ' newcomer Dave Lancose lae hthe wigs, smethin hichaccpunted for inomentt im from orwin over MIT." and egy, Exet month of; practice 'enablednubroeadt psinsepctvl /I game. the 
' ~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~adjtgth capi.ur~ed lowv-balp

congestion 1d the mnl de d hampered halfback ark C ' quip at the-end of the Red Surps A30.EerstoterhepnPA scoring attein i h e the contest, II haven't caught defense, a o w~ell prlied, consistently ff r that match. Uder the Tabor systen ofDriblingId he md eres ed i may pnumoia yt I eve ~Jh" - foiled And4 ~,ers effort.t scote. The on~ scoring, playing partners compete not o~ily broken offe~ive dive , and helped set up standout 'i ) the e was a great for points in their individual matches, but
Cameron. - Ifursome. Despite winning' the low-balSeturdy, 0 1 WorcsterMass.- I In a torrential down ur, the Andover6 iStrong iense spftFinall iesult point, MoorelIgst'hisindividual match-to-varsity soccer *eam sip , slided and ilk 'Halfba captain Carolyn Appen, Tabpor captain Joel Gonsalves, skidded it' iWay to a 71 rout over S lateD n dr smwrWorcester jcademy. e ie d of pla was - I ' instrumen in keeping the pressure off,- Third and- fourth players Mike Aitke'uin dplorable condition as ere were two Sa 'Ocrday,* 18 -Cmrn eet~frtqatrswadTmDmsy~sl o h ~ alvery. i - eer co ng theactOctobert finishing five up with four oles to b.vey argpudle on the field, one bf X-COunryMt Hermon ....... 2:30 Exete co lnzh cinI t Aitkeis also successful in his idiidtalwhich 's in boat6 o the goal mouth, Golf-Taor Aadeni .. .. 1:00 offenIz ,creating numerous oppor-mthtu Dmsydope 1. makig galie~l e difcult for both SocrM.Hmm4. 1:30 tuiistosr.l acel pahaotic skuffiedeiinthiteams. The grs-o ie f Id tself was Field H key ()W-Wlndsor School. 2:00 Infotf'egaC ernwsubl around in the nent. Tar or NuberIdtthoroughly satu te4 g any drib., I I ~~~~to clear ai ~xeter kick, tuffed into thenetfusm.N be $ebling r quik s~os ha sb e ad addng W y Octo~r 22corne ort et. espite' the scrambling, man Bian Rivers and sixth man Hal 9ot-an almokst uo ossnet e onte aCon -Stuso ol.:1 22 wlro t19 ~~~~~~~~~of ullbackTi 'twh*,!e opposition lost the low ball by.the same 54 mar&iStil even under these oni o the Blue Socce-S Paul's School.....2:30 tallied a scl id time on an excellent pass htAte kdMmsyh o'ihexcelled, dem~nstra lag ne pas'sing Soce ()St. Paul's School..2:30 from th6 wiS ,across the circle, picked up "Rivers then fell iIihi individual mtch,during the game, ' ' ' bythecen- '~~~~~~~~~forward4 who smmed it- but Berry made up for it with a crushingduring the game,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~am 

Bnlypaig nte eetbehind n otesoe win in his miatch.-
Ca on, for, the score ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ BA Bnlei lyig n h svetI I ~~~~~~ slot, defeated ~~~~~~~~~~~Taboe's former number nJV ~~~~~~~~~urnm ary-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~man in an extrenmely tight match. Bentley's

Uppe TomFRENIE19 pio playing partner, John Burke lost to is
Saturday, b}' . Upper TOM FRENCH, o baa P ' - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Tabbr opponeni, but m akt emFo'esDrwleth 

eawt 3 cotball, 
iodern's D~w Girls' Soc'cer F lls To-Rd. Iedthefor le thu3* v*n -- tbaekctotteaSacuda o 11: Plymouffh, N.- The Andover V Wednesday, October 8; Ext~N... Ld by captain Luchfootball team battled Hollerness varsity squad to a 66 draw. Schulte, the JIv''girls' soccer te ~ii atack~d Phillips Exeter (bnT h 1Si e i e-'The nd~ce otest as marked with frequent 1feniv Academy with high hlopes, but were defeated 1-& by n threats from both teims.Th ~lone Blue'score came from fullback disheartening goal scored at the eji ofthe fourth quarter.Al Pears~lI, who fought his nwy for 35 yards, cesul eluding I Injury Forcea Chlg n orA
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* Sports Profiles------ ~~~~~~~~Suitable" F r Framing,
U.."' ii 6..~~. *, about once aweek during the fall while he* r\JeII o~~~~~u t¶~~ isjogging and no more often even after the A dy I Ia d g

ski season gets, under way. Whether the
American system will greatly affect him
remains to be seen, but jell, tising his
own methods, has already de.lntrted •4 '

his abilities. In the first cross-colintry time
trials, KjelI finished third bt oaeof his 
teammates observed that K e was just
taking it easy. Even when taking it easy
though, Kjell cn be a most outstanding

athlete.

A. ~~Peterl Fleming
Quarte~rbacking the varzsity soccer's 

defense, Peter IFleming, a Mot gad from
DeIerfield, has done a fine job at his new
tenter fullback position. Filling n for an
injured Leif Karlsson at the center spot,
Pete has shown exceptional versitality in
games against MIT and- Worcester
Academy. As coach Price comnmented4.
"His flexibility in playing a new position'
has been most important in making the .

Kjell Sob a n ftatic runner ndl defense effective." Pete's dexterity in
-cross-country skier fr~m Eerum-, or- clearing the ball n the fedinhafI' AyHaigro ebokMs.

way, came to A er through qite the field and his ability in beating Al one of the many reasons for the success
different channels tado most inco ing opponents to the ball has made him a o h noe otalta hsfl
senior prep sport stars. jel applied fo an teedu se oti er's t~am., Andy attended M Brown Academy
Amderican Field -Serlvice scholars ip, Pete's other interests include basket- an7a alsa el ballhsjno n

* ~~hoping to attend e ofteIn 'bl n eni.A atro at i senior years. His atliJe endeavors are not 
participating Americat secondary, sch Is father also played basketball: when he restricted to fob1,however. He
though not being ab e to express iny came to PA as a post grad in 1947. Theshpt
preference for a certaii~ school. In anrde: to elder Fleming was coached by the renown copt on frs t plac~ nglthe re
be iaccepted into e rgram,, 'f he Mi. DiClemente' schometito ind the" mew Enladlprep
candidate must be i '..'in in schoolWmetn andeh, aadetthowall-NeostnIngi y Whnakdaou o elked England team by viitue of'his 53, foot
differentareas and to bp the representsiv Andover compared to Deerfield, he. '-throw. In the spring he will play'lacrosse

attending Andover, KjeII mst he heartily replied, "The girls here are beter>- where, his favorite position is center
exhibited superior ualities, in m y looking." midfield.
-capacities with sports being,just'another Ad aet j o"auemnal
factor and not the majbr element, for his and physically" and so far the school has

aclvj~~~wmx.Ibeen "everything he thought it would be."
Kjllwil opee n hecos-cunr In fact, he is recommending it to friends

team this fall and mst assuredly back home especially becatise of the "good
succeed despite two maj pr factors first, he Ntisdy atmosphere and friendly people."' phco'

* has never run cohipeti~~~vely before in his He,' feels the- football team is
life, and~ second, Kjeil vI not be in tp 'exellent" and would have beaten

shpetisflla h ntwant to reach ti hibu n, -76shape this fall as he dn't ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~or the fact that thetpform long before Iki season begins. ofwrpractice.xcept
Kjell's majo sjrt ist~biathlon which is About th future, h is looking for a big J u r ~ o ri e
aL combi P'ation cross, utysin n win over Northfield-P"'t. Hermaon and "ifO uif
shooting, and t the mn ment Kjell'is the we cn stop Exetler's' passing game, we - _______________ _________________

junior bjathlon chanpi in Norway, thus should win by 21 points,'" adding that he is 
making him perhaps he most prolific "looking ftwar okligte.
athlete ever to attend IWilips Academy. Ann i o pp't n olee at~o e Cordta Sho
This fall, Kjell will run, between five nd yer tDeried

a day in o er to prepare for '. ~~~~Lawrenceville, or npver. He refers to the
the winter and also train for the people atFxejer;as "bunch of turkeys."no aa nW1~qjn.n-teh rt f
cross-cousntry tem.' The colleges h 'pIan oh applying to next II

Havtrg a cdh'i~~h to en~~oura~ arid iraun year'are Pr'inceton, Columbia, and Brown, downtoi n. Andover'
him is othlng new to K~ell, but a coach and he would lie to gointo medicinea~fter Cf '~a~)7

* ~ sesi~tiesa ee iI nthat. For now, -Andy just wants "to haveusn tJJd j

Eiveruj, Kjeil confers with a coach only ~~~~good competitio~n nd to be challenged.".

L dia'sl Hairstylist Unisex Clean'CatADVE JEFIZ AY 2 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~NORTH4 MAIN ST. ADM S

I~on introduces. 42 PI ark St. .PO 7.60__

o w n C arlo Andov~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rMass,~~~~~~~~ TC:mato &Cheese 1.4( Amrgae6.12
Italy'$ o Wn C arlo l~~andy ad0 ion 1.6CAeia 60 12

~~ta~~~ys launufY and , ~~~~~~~~~~~Ppper .6 12
-T-~in srie0 ion &-Pepper. 1.8( Ham &C 1.20

Mr. Cadlo's creations are' lva~bes~ae' 12 TuGna SaoF i .60 1.20
agai4` this year Ppeoi . uaFs .012 

uniquey taiored t Peppron., 1.9 Meat Ball .60 1.20
uniq~~ely tailored to ~ pick ul$M ONDA I19 Sausage .60 1.20sclptur; d facial ffeaturesMuhro

with a natural look A~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~~~choi 1.9 Hot Pastrami .75 1.35 1
wtt a look defive~ FRIDA Y H r 19 Roast Beef W.95 1.43

that young gets and H 1ur .9 Veal Cutlet ' .40

femmes are searching for. ~~475 2427 B cn1.9( Pepper & Egg 11.60

f emme -ar erhigfr strami -1.9c DELICIOU91PIZZAS

Discover a super-look. 2.AO OE NDE

Hours-Mon.-'Sat., Remember Yrour Seil30
nites til 8 . Haircut isyorHartye OTO They W1I Be Ready On Arrivb("

is your Hairstyle 11001! ~~~~7S T O R E , "Call Your Or er Before You Leave I-ome -;

4 Park St.,Andover Tel. 475-4721 

JIMMY'N`S ,..*LAWRE CE..~
~~toi~~- PIZZA.AUTO Sc OO
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Andover for o1fi knowldent from th est ), three off-campus programs
different kind knwdgfrmte xi:Washfigton Interuships, Man andC onfidential Synthesis Course. Traditional courses deal Socity inB tson, and Man and Society inWEA EL A D Wi! 5!&'7 s

maily ithfacs.Onc lerne thsefacs Mxlc.:l 4ditlon, independent projmsW A E OA E H
(continued from page one) aeolocainlydwnun.Th arpssiblefor those seniors who have RAYIMDAEDI~R

unsure o the sigificanc of the ev lawSyhthesis Course imparts more fulfilled 4 of their PAdiplomaRE YM EIAE M RY
unsreofth sgnfiane f hene lwfundamental and necesar knowledge: requirement4. Each of these options is very1Vf IR( IOIE _ ____

many are planning to reserve the right to teaiiytorn adcoewt.wrhilutnyamnriyfstetsUU R'I CHOICEW
look at their records. Most citethithabittoogneadcoewt wotwie uolyamoryofsdns

terproblems, an ability basic to almost every take advanige of them. Students should195 O TG
constitutional rights as their reason for situation in that "real world" we speak of be strongly ncouraged to consider tlese 17
expinedo As thnink artha, Martin with such detachment. possibilities their educational value, and .S. PB. AUTO. AS IY RM

bO teacrs Ideally, the Synthesis Course, and their possibi ity of providing a chance for
comments can.b mi sore beficial to a other interdisciplinary. courses like It, will personal grwhand stimulationWCOES
student than a grade. Comments can't be come to be regarded as part of Andover's If all th'e- or four-year students were
detrimental to a studept if he or she inarns .core curriculum," ather than a little required to ibend one terns of their tipper
from the criicim." known elective. or senior yeis in n off-campus project,

On the other hand, many students will Phillips Aca~eny-would find ts students 171 d. 7'
waive their lawful right to see their grdutnnt only with a 'better FON NAP
comments, some because they believe that understandqdg of themselves, but als' with NGItheirteachersmay feel Inhibited if the IN tir e amuc Ig

their teachers NTINW AL Kffre ~ tns o dretin n ers Fo
student can read his comments. - - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of college career. 1. r 

In spite of the controversy surrounding 5enjo Jfl t fRbi Pon te. 495
the ssue, only a very small percentage of j ~ o abtPn

today's collegefresh~len are ctually using (continued from page five) partterteIn the.Man and-
their rlght to look at their files, according Thwiain oj dfntv usi n ter(~~ 'You- ~~"'" ~ 
'to Mrs. Finbury. S continhed, "For which should be ans#red when one looks Pit-VAmz~hs 

.many years we Mv~ written b~d ~d at the Andover cu ulum is' nevitably,
deep comments on every studeqt. This is Dos h creostdpraeth
one reason why our college ,admission student-for the futur "'The answer lies in

reord is so good. Fmr e; will the nature oi~the sc'h Phillips Academy

continue to write the: same kind, of ha lay en and vpilc b for qutebsom
comments. The new waiver s espttially a te a cgprptysco.Is

too t stm hepotential, tide orades urcu ,b iented' toward giving (con inued from-,age one) 4-EONRCI
that certain colleges may find in their stuent te silsrteynsecthhadl

admissions ocesses. ~~~~~~~~~~college-level work, is therefore practically specific stOards' for huesho
'Ideal to fulfill the student's needs. Ilon shal eeicuigsc ndAiD SPACE II1 YOURTR U
Senior. Mckd Noun.s lved off-campus In guidelineis f4 run-off, elections. Strqmsing LAWRENC .'HAVERH L. 4 N VER. SALEM4,?qA *N UR R

the Wshingon Inern pogr~mdming te importa ce of this point, Mr. Morell
last~~sprin~~ term ~said, "I thiri `the electoral procedures ISy t e' i should be stled before the cluster' 

* ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~presidents elected 4in the spring." '

As hisg *for the year, Ellis stated
(continued ~rom page fivet -g that he ho )e,,ko, bring about !'better .. ~

b6,a phenomenal eipefleoce If It s taken O ff,-ia '.a'np us stude,4t ul.' He then explained that
seriously." Gavin D~Iyle obser~ed, "The .SUapathy is Psbgetproblem. "Students ---- al1 1 oP 10NO
students make the course. Its excellenice is aren't~ getn h~ovdli school activities.
Irgely due to the constant eihan*e of (cniudfo aefv)'Andover 's ouldn't be considered by

Ideas and resulting conflicts anong the cithera student's personal well-.being or for students asl only a lace of academic,
stdn~ Sizer and Flagn ar ey h'e d~ifa elbig A~ learning, ' pilis. said. "It should be a I

helulntssitnh dsus school wherc people learu to appreciate al --

heu intasisn Cthe icsos" dents, faculty, and administration have faeso ~~nnot only those whichou s fir removed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ act o e~uato
frmthe thesisn cour fric rmove nvraeutl couzdare taught E the classroon, but also thosefrom the traditional curriculum. The and therefore have never stredsedwhcar metrogpriiain-n
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